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ALIEU REGl[STRATIOM 
Rockl nd, Jaine 
Date ___ J_u_1.z __ 6~1 _1_9_4_o ______ __ 
Name Phyll is (Pe l l icani ) Gr i s pi 
------ - - -
----
Street Address 1 23 Park 
----------
City Rockland 
B ow l ong 1n Uni ted st;atee 28 yea~s H ow l ong i n Maine 28 yrs , 
Born 1n Santa Ninfa , Sic ily Date of bir ch Dec, 20. 1906 
If married, No . of children XJiS Three occupation Housewife 
name of employer 
----- - -----
--- - - -
Address of employer 
_______ ..,_ ___ _ 
English Speak Ye s 
-
Read 7(e s ,r t te __ Y._e-as._ 




n ave you made appl 1oat1on for c 1t1~etnahip? 
---------
No 
Have you e ver h ad mil itary aorv1cet, 
I f s o, wher e? ---------~ When 
---------
Signat ure ~ __}t1~ 
\Yltneaa ~# /§~ 
